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(";i|)1 ;ill " ( 'roiiiii

llltvrc is one ot" llic si 1'u||Hi's1 ;it I I'lii |»1 (m1 lt\ ;i

l)lii(' <iii(l Willie s(|ii;i(l ill iiiiiiiN ycjirs. The
line oiltsliilldillL;' t'cjiliirc o|' the srlicdllli', ;is ;ir

I'iiii^'cd. is tile I'c-ii ppcni'ii iii-i' uf lldly ('niss on

llir list Jiflrr Jill iihsciiiT < 1

1' iicjirly Iwciily

yciirs.

IJostoii ('i)M('!^'i', jiii'iihcr ('jiIImiMc ('((IhM^^'i.

i'i\'<il. wild i^'jiiiird iiiiich success in the urid i I'fUi

woi'id, also appears on the sclie(|iile. In addi-

tion to tlieif effoi-ts oi' raisin^' \'illano\a atli

lolie teams the oiTicials liaxc '_;'oiie a step

fartliei': for the iirst liiiii' in the iiisiory o|' tlie

scliool foil!' Li'aiiies are cardeil I'm' the lioiiie

ennipiis. il is the iiileiition of the otTieials to

develop the \'illaiio\a eaiiipiis as a home
.LiToiimls ill or(h'r to uixe llie students and the

many friends of ihc team an opportunity of see-

iii^i' tile team in action, lleret(dore i;'ames

were scheduled I'or away from home, with the

result that any students who wished to mm' the

team in hattle had lo lake joinj.' trips, which
necessitated a (1111:1' oiiljay of money,

\\'illi;im I*, ('roiiin. capaldi' ipia rl erlia(d< ol'

the team, is this year's i-aptaiii. The schedule

as iirraii^icd by AlaiiaiicrMelniyre is as t'ol-

dows :

: Sept. .'lO I 'ni\-. of West .Maryland at li.oiiit'..

:-: .( )(d. 7 -Third Army Corps at li()ine.;' ;-;;;;:'

:- T)ci. M llol> Cross at Worcester. Mass:,
Oct. '1\ ( 'atliolie I". a1 home.

:- Oct. 2S CettysJMir^ at York, Pa. '' '^^^y

;

.\'o\'. 4 IJostoii ('oIIcl;!' at I)Ostoii. .Mass. ;

.\o\'. 11 .M nil lenlier"' ;it Alleiitown.

.Xmv. is .Mi. St. .Mary's at JMiimitsluiro. .Md,

."\'()\'. 2.")
I )uipiesiie at home.

ill order to liax'e winiiiii^- athletic teams,

the hearty co-operal i(ui (d' the stiidentv and
aliiiiiiii is al>s(dntely iiecessar\'. for without that

iii'M'ai support, that is essential lo colleo'e ath-

letic teams, the sipiads (d' \'illano\'a caiinot

hope i'oi- success. 'Idle (d"fi(dals of tile scdiool

ire doinj.;' their utmost in raisin^' \'illaiio\'a to

her rightful position in the co||e<^iale athletic

W'M'Id. Lets ;.:'e1 too-ether. talk athletics, do
e\ei'yt liiii^' hiiiiiauely possilile ill lielpiuii' the
team aloijn- to success. Lend your moral sup-
port. If the ti'am happens to lose a tiaiiie or
twd. L;i\-e them the same ulad hand and show-

Hie same iiitei'est as if it had (hd'ealed the best

ill the country. Anyone can lie wdtli a winner
I'lit it takes a mi.u'hty u'ood man to fiu'lit

\\itli his lia(d< auaiiisl the wall. Il will he a

loiiH' and hard road aloii^ to success. Iiiit it

can he reaidied. We are (Uit to place \'illa-

-i!o\-a in 1 he at lilei ic sun. Let 's i^'o.

Villanova 15, West, Maryland 0.

N"illaiio\a o|)eiied the IIU'l' foothall sea-

son rather auspiciously on Sept. :;(). when the
siroiin- riii\-ersity of Western .\lar\laiid was
erushed liy the Kliie and White s(|uad liy a l")

to (I score.

The jiaiiie was \i^vy slow and al no time did
our iia'idmen measure up to the form they
showed in practi<M', The interference for liotli

'cams was extremely poor, hut thanks t(» the
strojiv' defense made liy l'i(d<elt. (ireely and
< 'uii.jak on the line for the idiie and Wdiite. the
Ala ry la iiders were uiiahle to score.

Neither team scored in the first (piarter
and lioth sides were content to punt t h roiiLi'lnmt

t he cut ire period of play.

I he (irsi score of the e-;i|||,. \v;is made at the
<'iid of the second (piarier, when Sirde\-aii hoot-
ed a drop ki(d\ fnuii t he oO yard line.

LoiiLiiia ki(d\ed ot'f after Sirdevaii's drop
l<iek and the I'.liie and Wdiite carried the iiall

llii'oii,L!-li to the lO-yard line aftiT O'Krien had
i'''eo\-ered a fiimhle. Then O'ISrii'ii took it o\-er.

receiving' a I'orward frinii Sirde\-aii. Sirdevan
failed ill t III' t v\ for t he e\t ra point

,

l''i'oiii Ihe third (piarter to the end our


